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Background: history in sugar industry;
Active with projects in the field of:
> sustainable agriculture; 
> food processing;
> BBE = Bio-Based Economy;
> technology development, like NewFoss and

Betaprocess;
Large network free lance specialists / expertise
and assembly partners, like VAM BV / WUR –
ACRRES, UCR and others.
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Farmer to industry: tell me which crop to grow?
Chemical Industry to farmer: tell me which 
molecule/functionality you are able to supply?

 DSD is the linking pin and concept developer 
between both industries and getting familiar with 
the issues in that chain. 
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2.3 Betaprocess: components

Components of a Betaprocess installation:

Storage tank, including pumping unit;

Heat Exchanger;

Vacuum tank, including condensation unit;

Cooling Tower; 

Automation  (control unit).

Functional activity of Betaprocess:

Washing, cutting and crushing of organic material (<5mm);

Heat exchanger brings biomass to 60o to 70oC;

Opening of plants cells by vacuum extrusion: “explosion” of cells and fibers;

After Betaprocess, material is ready for further processing.
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3.1 Why sugar beet

100 kg sugar beets

75 kg water 25 kg dry substance

Other DS 17-18 kg sugar
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75 kg water and 25 kg dry substance= liquid sugar beet

BETAPROCESS

SEPARATION & EXTRACTION



Strategic crop:

Strategic food, feed and energy crop;

Outstanding producer of OXYGEN, transforming CO2 into O2:

CO2 + H2O  C6H12O6 + O2; 

NL WHITE SUGAR, average= 15 TONS/HA;

Essential in crop rotation program, better other crop results 

by improvement of soil fertility and soil structure.
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Use of water, less water compared to sugar cane:

Water footprint (WF) in crop cultivation:

> sugar cane 1.500 m3/ton;

> sugar beet 935 m3/ton;

Average global WF in ethanol production:

> cane-ethanol 2.855 litre/litre;

> sugar beet-ethanol 1.355 litre/litre (Corn= 1.910 lt./lt.);

Depends on climate/weather conditions, irrigation.
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Advantage in using Betaprocess Technology for 
Green Chemicals:

Higher yield: + 10-13%;

Fermentation easier, shorter fermentation time and 

without enzymes;

Bio-ethanol: 10 – 20% lower investment costs;

Currently: 100% sugar beet; 

Cost price attractive;

CHG emissions 70%  norm 51%;

Instead of yeast other micro-organism > special products, 

such as: butanol, propanol, several acids.
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Canada: start (again) with sugar beet 
cultivation;
Sugar beet  crop rotation;
For farmers perfect cash crop;
Direct processing methodology available;
Cooperation with WUR / Acrres / DSD;
Option demonstration plant in New 
Brunswick?
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CHEMBEET: starting point for using 
sugar beet as raw material for the 
chemical industry and as crop for the 
most attractive circle economy model.



DSD Betaprocess
Choorhoekseweg 8-b
NL 4424 NW Wemeldinge
The Netherlands
T +31 (0)113 62 10 74
W www.betaprocess.eu

Hans van Klink
Director Business Development
E hans@dsdbv.com
M +31 (0)6 53 40 47 21

Cees van Loon
Commercial manager
E cees@betaprocess.eu
M +31 (0)6 44 92 07 08

VAM-Watertech BV
Monsterweg 64
4454 AC Borssele
The Netherlands
T +31 (0)113 65 58 80
W www.vam-watertech.com

Eduard van Antwerpen
Director
E ejva@vam-watertech.com
M +31 (0)653 26 50 45
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